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FOREWORD

The light of the blazing council fire flickered on the
faces of the assembled boys and illuminated the trees
behind them. Suddenly the boys lifted their voices in
song. The dancing crimson flames seemed to keep time
to the melody. The rvoods in the background echoed
the sound as they gave vent to their inner contentment
and joy. The bond of fellorvship, the smiling faces, the
hrppy voices, the flickering flame, the crackling rvood,
and the darkened forest in the background all made it
a night to remember.

Some of my fondest memories in Royal Rangers have
been blazing campfires and spirited singing. Horv boys
can sing around a campfire!

This is one of the reasons I am so pleased by the
publication of Royal Rangers Campfire Songs, com-
piled by John Eller.

The selection of songs is excellent. There is ample
variety for every need and occasion-folk songs for the
lighter mood, funny songs for merriment, round robin
songs for patrol completion, frontier songs for F.C.F.,
spiritual songs for rvorship, and special Royal Rangers
songs to build the spirit of Royal Rangers in your out-
Post.

We believe this songbook rvill make an outstanding
contribution to yorlr Royal Rangers campouts and out-

Post meetings' 
Johnnie Barnes

National Commander



I
I

A good plan for using these songs is to let tire
council fire itself set the mood for the proper selection.
When the flames are high and dancing use the faster,
livelier songs. When the fire begins to die dorvn to coals
and embers, use the slorver, more thoughtful type songs.

t,



etprit-de-Corp^t $ongt

I ROYAL RANGERS MARCH
by Oren Paris

414 Key of F

Royal Rangers, Exploring new frontiers,
Royal Rangers, Without a doubt or fear;
Yes sir, we have our orders and we're following

Godrs cornrnand.
Therers high adventure on sea, air and land.
Wetre Royal Rangers, all READY, now and here.
@ Copyright 1963 by Gospel Publishing House. All rights reserved.

2 vIvE L,AMouR
6,8 KeY of B flat

Let evrry goodRangernow jcin in a song,
Vive la cornpagnie !

Success to each other and pass it along,
Vive la cornpagnie !

Chorus: Vive la, vive 1a, vive lrarnour,
Vive Ia, vive la vive lrarnour,
Vive lrarnour, vive lrarnour,
Vive la cornpagnie.

A friend on your left, and a friend on your right,
Vive la cornpagnie !

In love and good fellowship let us unite,
Vive la cornpagnie ! (Chorus)

I



3 ROYAL RANGER HIKING SONG
by Johnnie Barnes

Key of C4l+

Wet1l clirnb to yonder rnountain,
We'11 hike through yonder wood.
W'erl1 cross yonder river,
Werll stand where few have stood.
Werre ever, hiking onward,
Thererre rnany things to see.
I arn a Royal Ranger,
Corne hike along with rne.

Chorus:
I arn a Royal Ranger,
I know what I must do.
I rnust be kind and Faithful
I rnust be brave and true.
I rnust be unto others,
What I wish thern to Be.
I arn a Royal Ranger,
Corne hike along with rne.
o Copyright 1971 by Gospet Pubtishing House. Ail rights reserved.

4

314

Last night as I sat by .ny carnpfire
And gazed at the stars in the skies,
I wondered if ever a carrrper
was ever as happy as I.

Key of 6

MOVE ON RANGER
Tune: "My Bonnierr



Last night as I lay on rrry Pi11ow,
Last night as I lay on rny bed,
I stuck rny feet out of rnY tent door,
Next rnorning rny neighbors were dead.

Chorus:
Move on, rrrove on,
Move on you Rangers,
Move on, rnove on,
MOVe On, ITIOVe On,

Move on you Rangers, rnove on.

5 THE RANG.ERS GO MARCHING ALONG
Tune: ttArtillery (or Caisson) Songrr

Key of Dzl4

Over hilI, over dale, W'e will hit the carnping
trail,

As the Rangers go rnarching along.

In and out, all around, You will never see us
frown,

As the Rangers go rnarching along.

Chorus:
Then it's hi! hi! hee! It's adventure for rne,
Shout out our narrre and shout it strong.
Whererer we go, we will alwaYs know
That the Rangers go rnarching along.



6 FCF SONG
by John El1er

Key of E Flat414

The rivers and the forests, how they call!
'W'erre Rangers with our coonskin caps and all !

We wear the rugged buckskin, donrt you see?
In the Frontiersrnen Carnping Fraternity!

'W'erre nalking in the steps of DanieI Boone.
Like hirn, wetre looking for sorrre elbow room.
W'etII clirnb the highest rnountain skies to see,
In the Frontiersrnen Carnping Fraternity!

Though winter snowy weather corne our way,
W'etll cafirp at ftozen strearn by night and day.
No wind can stog the pioneer we rnust be,
In the Frontiersrn6n Carnping Fraternity!

The coyote howls across the open plain,
The sun is setting in the west again.
We warrn by friendly carnpfire as can be,
In the Frontiersrnen Carnping Fraternity!
o CopyriSht 1971 by Gospel Publishing House. Alt rights reserved.

7 N. T.C* SONG
by Johnnie Barnes

414 Key of C
W'e wear the Blue Beret;
We carnp and hike each day;
W'e do our best to stand each test;
W'e wear the Blue Beret.



W'e hold our banner high;
When we go rnarching by;
We stay in step ; werre fu1l of pep;
We wear the Blue Beret.

We have the best patrol;
We love it heart and soul;
We are a tearn thatrs full of stearn;
'We wear the Blue Beret.
c Copyright 1971 by Gospel Pubtishing House. All rights reserved

THE BLUE BERET
by John Eller

4/4 Key of E Flat
Mighty deeds of valor, Knights upon the trail;
We wear the Blue Beret o'er hill and dale! (hurn)

Hiking and a- singing, Living in the wild,
The carnpfire is our only cooking style. (hurn)

Royal Ranger calnpers special force display,
We wear the tee pee on the Blue Beret! (hurn)

Stars are brightly shining, rrroon is high above,
The night has settled orer the land we love.
(d Copyright 1971 by Gospel Publishing House. Att rights reserved.

9 TAPS
414 Key of A FIat

Day is done, gone the sun;
Frorn the lake, frorn the hills,
Frorn the sky;
A11 is welI, safely rest,
God is nigh.



Patriotic Songt

Oh say can you see, by the dawnrs early light,
What so proudly we hailed, at the twilights last

glearning ?

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the
perilous fight,

O'er the rarnparts we watched were so gbllantly
strearning,

And the rocketrs red glade, the bornbs bursting
in air,

Gave proof thror the night, that our flag was still
there.

Oh say, does that Star spangled banner still wave,
Orer the land of the free and the horne of the

brave.

IO

314

lt
3/4

My country rtis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing,
Oh Land where rny fathers died,
Land of the pilgrirn's pride,

STAR SPANGLED BANNER
by Francis Scott Key

Key of B flat

AMERTCA
by Sarnuel tr'. Srnith

Key of G



Frorn evrry rnountain side,
Let freedorn ring.

12 AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
4/4 Key of C

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For arnber waves of grain,
For purple rnountain rnajesties
Abore the fruited plain.

(Refrain) Arnerica ! Arnerica !

God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
Frorn sea to shining sea.

O beautiful for patriot drearn
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities glearn
Undirnrned by hurnan tears. (Refrain)

13 GOD BLESS AMERICA
by Irving Berlin

414 Key of F
God bless Arnerica, Land that I love,
Stand beside her and guide her,
Thru the night with a light frorn above.
Frorn the rnountains to the prairies,
To the oceans white with foarn.
God bless Arnerica,
My horne sweet horne.
God bless Arnerica,
My horne sweet horne.
@ Copyright 1938,1939 lrving Berlin,1290 Avenue ol the Americas, New York, N.Y
.o Copyright Renewed 1965, 1966 lrving Berlin
Gr Copyright assigned to Gene Tunney, A. L. Berman and Ralph J. Bunche as

Trustees God Bless America Fund. Reprinted by permission of lrving Berlin
Music Corporation.
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4/4

BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC
by ltr. Steffe

Key of B flat

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the corning of
the Lord;

He is trarnpling out the vintage where the grapes
of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His
terrible swift sword,

His truth is rnarching on.

I have seen Hirn in the watch-fires of a hundred
circling carnps;

They have builded Hirn an altar in the ev'ning
dews and darnps;

I can read His righteous sentence by the dirn and
flarig larnps,

His day is rnarching on.

He has sounded forth the trurnpet that shall never
call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of rnen before His
judgrnent seat;

Oh, be swift rny soul, to answer FJirn! be jubilant
rny feet !

Our God is rnarching on.

CHORUS: Glory, glory ! Hallelujah !

G1ory, glory ! Hallelujah !

Glory, Glory ! Hallelujah !

His truth is rnarching on.



Pioneer and Ue^ttern

$ongt

15 MY DARLING CLEMENTINE

Zl4 Key of G
In a cavern, in a canyon,
Excavating for a rnine,
Dwelt a rniner, Forty niner,
And his daughter, Clernentine. (Chorus:)

She drove ducklings to the water,
Evtry rnorning just at nine,
Hit her big toe rgainst a splinter,
FeIl into the foarning brine. (Chorus:)

Ruby lips above the water,
Blowing bubbles soft and fine,
But alas ! I was no swirnrner,
So I lost rny Clernentine. (Chorus':)

Chorus: Oh rny darling, oh rny darling,
Oh rny darling Clernentine,
You are lost and gone forever,
Dreadful sorry, Clernentine.



16 LTTTLE DOGTES

6/e Key of G
As I was awalking one rnorning for pleasure,
I spied a cowpuncher ariding alone,
His hat was throwed back and his suprs was a

jingling
And as he approached he was singing this song:

(Refrain)

Itrs early in spring that we round up the dogies;
'W'e rnark thern and brand thern and bob off their

tail s ,
We round up our horses, load up the chuck wagon,
And then throw the dogies, out onto the trail:

Refrain: Whoopee-ti-yi-yo,
Git along little dogies,
Itrs your rnisfortune and none of rny own,
Whoopee - ti- yi- yo,
Git along, little dogies,
You know that Wyorning will be your new horne.

l7 HOME ON THE RANGE

6/e Key of G

Oh give rrle a horne where the buffalo roarn,
Where the deer and the antelope play.
Where seldorn is heard a discouraging word
And the skies are not cloudy alt day.



CHORUS: Horne, horne on the tatage'
Where the deer and the antelope play
Where seldorn is heard a discouraging word
And the skies are not cloudy all day.

I8 BILLY BOY

A Key of C

Oh where have you been, Billy Boy, Billy Boy?

Oh where have you been, Charrning Billy?
I have been to seek a wife, S:e's the joy of rny

life,
She's a young thing and cannot leave her rnother'

Did she bid you rrcorne inr', Bitly Boy, Billy Boy?

Did she bid you rtcorne inrr, Charrning Billy?
Yes, she bade rne to corne in, There's a dirnple

on her chin,
She,s a young thing, And cannot leave herrnother.

Did she set you a chaii B!l1v Bov' Billv Boy?

Did she set you a chair, Charrning Bitly?
Yes, she set for rne a chair, She has ringlets

in her hair,
She's a young thing, and cannot leave her rncther'

Can she bake a cherry pie, Bitly Boy' Bi1ly Boy?

Can she bake a cherry pie, Charrning Billy?
She can bake a cherry pie, There's a twinkle in

her eye,
Shers a young thing and cannot leave her rnother'



19 OH SUSANNA

414 Key of G
I carne frorn Alabarna with rny banjo on my knee,
Irrn going to Lousiana, My true love for to see.

Chorus: Oh Susana, Oh don't you cry for rne,
Irve corne frorn Alabarna with rny banjo on rrry

knee.

I had a drearn the other night, when ev'rything
was still,

I thought I saw Susanna corninr down the hill.
(Chorus: )

20 SWEET BETSY FROM PIKE
314 Key of 6
Say have you yet heard of Sweet Betsy frorn pike
Who crossed the wide prairie with her lover Ike,
With two yoke of oxen, an old yeller dog;
A tall shanghai rooster and one spotted hog.

Chorus: Singing too- ra-li, too_ ra_li, too_ ra_li_
ay.

The rooster ran off and the cattle all died,
The last piece of bacon that rnorning was fried.
Poor Ike was discouraged for things were so bad;
The dog wagged his tail and looked awfully sad.

I
I



(,

2l THE YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS

A Keyof C

There's a yellow rose in Texas,
Irrn going there to see,
No other fellow clairns her,
Nobody, only rne;
She cried so when I left her,
It like to broke her heart,
And if we ever rneet again, we neverrnore shall

part.
She's the sweetest rose of color
A fellow ever knew,
Her eyes are bright as diarnonds,
They sparkle like the dew;
You rnay talk about your dearest girls, and sing

of Rosalie,
But the yellow rose of Texas beats the belles

of Tennessee. (Repeat)

22 THE OLD CHISHOLM TRAIL

414 Key of F
Oh, corrre along boys, And listen to rny tale,
Ir11 teIl you of rny troubles on the Old Chisholrn

trail.

I woke up one rnorning on the Old Chisholrn Trail,
A rope in rny hand and a cow by the tail.

Chorus: Corna ti-ya-youpy, youpy ya, youpy ya,
corrra-ti-ya youpy, youpy ya.

.i

i



?olk Songt

23 THE BLUE TAIL FLY

A KeYof G

When I was young and I used to wait on Massa,
handing hirn his plate,

Itd pass the bottle when he got dry,
And brush away the Blue Tail Fly.
Jirnrny crack corn, oh I don't care,
Jirnrny crack corn, dr I dontt care,
Jirnrny crack corn, oh I donrt care,
Ole Massars gone away.

24 CINDY

q Key of G

I wish I was an apple a hanginr in a tree,
And ev'ry tirne that Cindy passed,
She'd take a bite of rne.

Chorus: Get along horne, Cindy, Cindy, get a-
long horne I say

Get along horne, Cindy, Cindy, Irll rnarry you
sorne day.



25 LI' L LIZA JANE

A Keyof C

I know a girl that I adore, Litl Liza Jane

'Way down south in Baltirnore, LitL Liza Jane.

Chorus: Oh, Eliza, Litl Liza Jane,
Oh, Eliza, Lirl Liza Jane.

'W'here she lives, the posies grow, Li'l Liza Jane,
Chickens rounr the kitchen doe, LitI Liza Jane.

(Chorus )

I don't care how far we roarn, Li'I Liza Jane,
W'here she's at is horne sweet horne, Litl Liza

Jane. (Chorus )

26 POLLY WOLLY DOODLE

A Keyof F
Oh I went down South for to see rny SaI, singing

Po1ly Wolly Doodle all the day,
Oh rny SaI, she is such a spunky gal,
Sings R:lIy Wolly Doodle all the day.
Fare thee well, Fare thee we1l,
Fare thee weIl, rny fairy fay,
For Irrn goinr to Lousianna, to see rny Susanna
Singing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.



27 ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY

314 Key of C

On top of Old Srnoky, all coverrd with snow,
I lost rny true lover, for courtinr too slow.
For courtinr is pleasure, but ftirtin' is grief.
A falsehearted lover is worse than a thief.

For a thief, he will rob you, and take what yourve
saved,

But a falsehearted lover sends you to your grave.
Sherll hug and kiss you, and tell you rrrore lies,
Than cross ties on the railroad or the stars

in the skies.

28 SHORTNIN' BREAD

C Key of C
Put on the skillet, Put on the lead,
Marnrny's gonna rnake a little shortninr bread.
That's not all shers gonna do,
She is gonna rnake a little coffee, too.

Chorus: Marnrnyrs little baby loves shortninr
shortninr,

Marnrnyrs litt1e baby loves shortninr bread,
Marnrny's little baby loves shortninr shortnint,
Marnrnyrs little baby loves shortninr bread.



29 SHE'LL BE COMIN' TROUND THE MOUNTAIN
q KeyofG
Shet11 be cornint rround the rnountain when she

colnes.
Sherl1 be cornin' rround the rnountain when she

COITIC S .

S:e'11 be corninr rround the rnountain,
Sherll be cornin' rround the rnountain,
She'Il be corninr tround the rnountain when she

colrre s.

Sherll be drivint six white horses when she cornes'

We will all go out to rneet her when she cornes'

Sherll be puffinr and a-blowin' when she corrres'

We will kill the oId red rooster when she cornes'

W'erll be singing 'rHallelujahrr when she cornes'

30 sHoo-FLY, DON'T BOTHER ME

2/4 Key of G
Shoo-fly, donrt bother rne! Shoo-f1y, donrt

bother rne !

Shoo-fly, donrt bother rne ! I belong to cornp'ny
G!

I feel, I feel, I feel; I feel like a rnorning star,
I feel, I feel, I feel; I feel like a rnorning star.



3I OLD MACDONALD HAD A FARM

A Keyof G

Old MacDona1d had a farrn, E-i-E-I-O!
And on this farrn he had sonre 1. chicks E-I-E-I-O!

?. ducks
3. pigs
4. turkeys
5. cows

With a 1. chick chickhere, and a chick chick there,
Z. quack quack quack quack
3. oink oink oink oink

4. gobble gobble gobble gobble
5. rnoo rnoo rnoo trroo

Here a chick,
quack
oink
gobble
IT}OO

there a chick evrrywhere a chick
quack quack

oink oink
gobble gobble
lnoo rnoo

chick, Old MacDonald had a farrn, E-I-E-I-O!
quack
oink
gobble
1TIOO

32 V/HERE IS MY LITTLE DOG GONE?

318 Key of G
Oh where, oh where is rny little dog gone,
Oh where, oh where can he be?
With his ears cut short and his tail cut long,
Oh where, Oh where is he?



33 PAW-PAW PATCH

2/4 KeY of G

Where, oh where, oh where is Susie? (Repeat
twice)

Way down yonder in the paw paw patch.(Chorus)

She's a queen of old Hawaii. (Repeat twice)
Way down yonder in the paw paw patch. (Chorus)

She can teach you how to hulu. (Repeat twice)
Way down yonder in the paw paw patch. (Chorus)

Chorus: Picking up paw-paws; put rern in a
basket. (Repeat twice)

Way down yonder in the paw paw patch.

Corne along, boys and letts go find her, (Repeat
twice)

Way down yonder in the paw paw patch.

34 PoP GoES THE *EASEL

618 KeY of E flat

A11 around the cobblerts bench the rnonkey chased
the weasel;

The rnonkey thort rtwas all in fun, " Pop !'r Goes

the weasel !

Itve no tirne to wait or sigh, no patience to wait
ti1l by and by;

Kiss rne quick, Irrn off, good-bye, Pop! Goes the
weasel !



Spiritual Song^t

35 ltr' YOU'RE GLAD YOU'RE A RANGER

6 /8 Key of A flat
If yourre glad yourre a Ranger clap yourre hands.
If youtre glad yourre a Ranger clap yourre hands.
If yourre glad yourre a Rangerto the Lord you're

no stranger.
If you're glad you're a Ranger clap yourre hands.

Z. Say arnen.
3. Stornp yourre feet.
4. Pat yourre head.
5. Stand and shout hooray!

36
4/4

MY FATHER'S HOUSE

Key of F
Corne and go with rnq
To rny Fatherrs house.
Corne and go with rne,
To rny Fatherrs house;
Whe re the re' s peace,

(Repeat twice)

sweet peace.

Z. There's sweet cornrnunion there.
3. Thererll be no parting there.



37

414

I see God in the twilight
As evening sofly faIIq;
I see God in the rnoon bearns
and a night bird's lonely call.
I see God in the starlight
Of heaven's rnilky way.
I see God all around rne;
I see Hirn every day.

I see God in the mountain's
With peaks so white with snow.
I see God in the valleys
where srnall strearns quietly flow.
I see God in the flowers
that bloorn along the way.
I see God all around rne.
I see Hirn every day.

I see God in the hand clasp
O-f a friend in tirne of need.
I see God in the spirit
O{ every kindly deed.
I see God in the children
As they run and laugh and play.
I see God all around rne;
I see Hirn every day.

I SEE GOD EVERYDAY
by Johnnie Barnes

Key of C

o Copyright 1971 by Gospel Publishing House. All rights reserved



38
314

BEULA}I LAND
Key of C

Oh Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land,
As on the highest rnount I stand.
I look away across the sea,
Where rnansions are prepared for rne,
And view the shining-glory shore;
My heaven, rrly horne for everrnore.

39 IF YOU 1/Ar\T JOY

3/4 Key of F
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy,
Let Jesus corYre into your heart.
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy,
Let Jesus corne into your heart.
Your sins He'11 wash away,
Your night HetIl turn to day,
Your life He'11 rnake over anew.
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy,
Let Jesus corne into your heart.
(o Copyrighl 1939, 1966 by Joseph Carlson. Used by permission.

40 GET ON BOARD

414

The Gospel Train is corning.
I hear it just at hand;
I hear the car wheels rnoving,
And rurnbling through the land.

Key of G



Chorus: Get on board chilren, chilren,
get on board.

Get on board chilren, chil'en,
Therers roorn for rnany a rrlore.

41 OH, RIVER OF GOD
Key of C

Oh River of God, flow down on rne
Oh, river of God, flow out frorn rne
Oh, river of God through eternity
Oh, river of God, I long for thee.

42 THE LION OF JUDAH
( St. Louis style)

4 /4 Key of D flat
Tlre Lion of Judah shall break / every chain,
Ald give to us the victory again and again !

The Lion of Judah sha1l break / every chain,
And give to us the victory again (repeat) & again !

@ Copyright 1958, 1960 by Gospel Publishing House. All rights reserved.

43 STANDING SOMEWHERE IN THE SHADOWS

4/4 KeY of A flat

Standing sornewhere in the shadows your11 find
Jesus,

Hers the One who always cares and understands.
Standing sornewhere in the shadows you will find

Hirn
And yourll know Hirn by the nail-prints in His

hands.
Words and Music Copyright The Rodeheaver Co., Owner. Used by permission.



44 FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD
3/4 Key of F

For God so loved the world,
He gave His only Son,
To die on Calvrryrs tree,
Frorn sin to set rne free;
Sorneday Hers corning back
What glory that will be t

W'onderful His love to rne.
o.Copyright 1938. Renewat 1966 by Singspiration, lnc. Ail rights reserved.

Used by permission.

45
4/4

MY LORD KNOWS THE W'AY
Key of F

My Lord knows the way through the wilderness
And all I have to do is follow.
My Lord knows the way through the wilderness,
And all I have to do is follow.
Strength for today is rnine all the w?y,
And all that I need for tornorrow
My Lord knows the way through the wilderness,

And all I have to do is follow.
(D Copyright 1951 by Singspiration, lnc. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

46 WHISPER A PRAYER
314

Whisper a prayer in the rnorning,
Whisper a prayer at noon.
Whisper a prayer in the evening,
To keep your heart in tune.

Key of F



47
,r l4

SWEE T JESUS
Key of E flat

Jesus, Sweet Jesus, what a wonder you are,
Youtre brighter than the rnorning star,
You!.re fairer, qruch fairer
Than the Iily that grows by the wayside,
Youtre precious, rnore precious than gold.

Yot{re like the rose of Sharon,
Yot{re the fairest of the fair
Yourre all rny heart could ever desire
Jesus, Sweet Jesus, what a wonder you are,
Yourre precious, lrlore precious than go1d.
o Copyright 1962 by Gospel Publishing House. All rights reserved.

48 HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD IN HIS HANDS

4/4 Key of G

Hers got the Whole World in His hands;
Hets got the big, rounr W'orld in His hands;
Hets got the wide World in His hands;
Hets got the Whole W'orld in His hands.

He's got the tittle bitty baby in His hands,
He's got the little bitty baby in His hands,
Hets got the tittle bitty baby in His hands,
Hers got the whote world in His hands.

Hets got you and rne, Ranger, in His hands,
Hers got you and rne, Ranger, in His hands,
He's got you and rne, Ranger, in His hands,
Hets got the whole world in His hands.
Used by permission of Belwin Mills Publishing Corp.



49 STANDING IN THE NEED OF PRAYER

C KeyofG
Itrs rne, itrs rne, oh Lord, standing in the need

of prayrr,
Itrs rne, itrs rne, Oh Lord, Standing in the need

of prayrr.
Not rny sister nor lny brother, but it's rne, Oh

Lord, Standing in the need of praytr,
Not rny sister nor rrry brother, but it's rne, Oh

Lord, Standing in the need of prayrr.

50 THEY THAT WAIT UPON THE LORD

Key of F
They that wait upon the Lord
Shall renew their strength
They shall rnount up with wings as an eagle.
They shal1 run and not be weary
They shall walk and not faint
Teach rne Lord, teach rne Lord, to wait.

3/4

5I
414

NOW THE DAY IS OVER

Key of A flat
Now the day is over,
Night is drawing nigh,
Shadows of the eveving
Steal across the sky.
Now the darkness gathers,
Stars begin to peep;
Birds and beasts and flowers soon will be asleep.



52 TELL ME WHY

3/4 Key of F

Tell rne why the stars do shine,
TeII rne why the ivy twines.
TeIl rne why the skyts so blue.
Tell rne Lord Jesus just why I love you.

Because God rnade the stars to shine,
Because God rnade the ivy twines,
Because God rnade the skies so blue.
Dear Lord Jesus that's why I love you.

53
414

Praise
Prais e

Praise
Prais e

DOXOLOGY

Key of C

God frorn whorn all blessings flow,
Hirn all creatures here below;
Hirn above ye heavenly host;
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

54 OLD TrME RELTGTON

4i+ Key of G

Give rne that old tirre religion. (Repeat twice)
Itrs good enough for rne.

2, It was good for our fathers.
3.It will take us all to heaven.
4. Makes rne love everYbodY
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